
?URBLY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peopb
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

su I. '. i '

11 '.

L.::. McClint;ck has re-

tu n. to r-ume her cu-

ties : ?'"i; 1 of a girIl' seCCo1 in
that e : f:.r a vi;=t to her parents.
Dr. an::, s. E. P. MvCl,inte.h
Rs. . G. Pi:illips is in Due West

this we' heli:ur a s2ries of revival

Mr. an-Mrs. Edward Sholtz, of
Cha:-. : re spe:idinz a few days
in New'.we, n a vi'it to their many
friend.

11r. W. H. Hunter leaves this week
for New Yerk. where he will enter a

hospital for treatment. His many
friends hope that he will be restored
to his rsual health.

Mr. :nd Mrs. Ligon Dobbins. of
Grif{i. Ga.. were in Newberry last
week. visiting Mr. Dobbins' mother.
Mr. Doin1s is now connected with
the Central cf Georgia railroad.

,Sheriff Bu,ford was in Columbia
last Friday.

Capt. V. S. Langford spent Friday
last : Columbia on business.
Chief of Police Jno. C. Adams en-

tertained Mayor Langford. the Ald-
ermen, and other city officials at an

elegaIrt supper, Friday night at the
Central House.
.Miss Ma,ttie Adams has returned

from a vi=it to relatives in Columbia.
Miss Lurline Evans is at home

again, after a visit to friends at Darl-
inton.

Mr. Nat Gist left Friday on a

busines- trip to New York and other
northern cities.
Mr. Nat Gist left on Friday for

New York where he will spend a

week or ten days.
Mr. D. H. Geer, representing the

Columbia State, was in. town yester-
day.

Mr. M. B. Chalmers has been re-

elected by the board of health as

thealth officer.
Mr. J. J. H. Brown left Sunday for

Asheville and other points to pur-
chase mules.

Mr. D. C. Smith, of Saluda. spegt
Saturday and Sunday with his daugh.-

-ter. Mrs. E. T. Carlson.
Mr. J. A. Blackwelder was in Co-.

lumbia and 'Oharleston last week on
business.
Mr. F. D. Byrd, of Columbia. was

a guest at the Frederick Hotel on

Saturday last.
Mr. George W. Waring. a mem.ber

of the firm of contractors erecting the
niew court house, was here inspecting
the work on the building Saturday.

Mrs. Cole L. Blease went to Co-
lumbia Sunday to be with Senator
Blease for a few days.

Presiden~t J. D. Davenport of the
Ex.change Bank was in Charleston
last week on business.

Mr. Thos Neel has returned to his
home. Fi,tzgerald, Ga., after a short
Aisit to relatives here. His sister,
Miss Banna Neel. accompanied him.

* It is said that "Crane'' Crouch,
Newiherry 's great baseball pitcher,
mnay be signed 'by the Columbia club.
If so. we expecet great th-ings from
aim.
Mr. J. S. Sargeant, of Anderson,

representing the National Office Sup-
ply Co., of Zion City, Illinois, was in
town -last week.
Messrs. J. R. Eison and J. W. Hen-

~erson spent a few days of last week
in Coh~'mbia.

Mtr. George Berry. of Sal-oda Coun-
ty. was in Newberry Sarurday on

Mr. 0. Wash -Hunter, of Clinton,
was in Newberry yesterday.
There will be a meeting of the

*Womn's Home M'ssio:i Society of
Cent1 ahunrch at the residence of
Mrs. 3. W. Wise, Friday afternoon
~at '3(.30o'clock.

'There will be a business meeting of
the Bachelor Maids in the chamber
of commerce room at 4 o'clock Tues-
.day afternoon.

R.ain Does Damage.
One of the heaviest rains about

bege in some time was the one Satur-
day last. Abou,t 2 o'clock in the af-
ternooli the downpour of water had
become so great that the water mains
son College street, near the corner of
Main, could not carry it off. The
water burst through the mains and
the street was flooded for some minu-
tes. The cellar of thre Ewart-Perry
Company was almost filled with wat-
'er. .It seemed for a few minutes that
the store of J. C. Sample would be
flooded, but by hard and fast work
some of the flooring was removed,
permitting the s.tream of water to run

into the cellar. Mr. Sample suffer-
ed some damage. however, vegetabbs
and other things in the front part of
the store being soaked.

BADMSN CAUGHT.

Iewhcrry Policemen iCapture T
Man Wanted in Several

Places.

C :,, n in ti
Chiarlot

: ."Veral charg
1a.S th:u-ht to be wa;

Iim r~(01 thner places. T
cha r' p :- acl arainst these f
lows :In Clumb:a was that of ent<
in .he '.cuse of Mr. J. E. Hour
Ii was due very much to to the effoi
of Mr. J. Henry Adams, a. form
N\ wherry boy, that the men were

reled in Coliumbia. When arrest
the nien ga-e their names as Edwa
Lo:e and Chries Ri22s. Howey
they seem to have many other nam

and are suspected of being crimin
of a very dangerous character. T
Columbia Recorder gave Riggs a sE

tence of ninety days. and Logue o

of sixty. The latter begged him
make the sentences even, stating th
w<er: "pals'' and wished to leave t
town togcther. Thereupon, the F
corder made them even by giving I
gue thirty days more.
Logue and 'Riggs were contfined

the city jail. Sometime during F
day night, while the criminals we

singing songs and laughng hearti
apparently in great joy, they wE
at the same time breaking the loe
which kept them from freedom.
hat seems to have been a little <

fort for them they secured their i

lease. and while every police offic
in ihe city of Columbia thought the
locked up securely, Riggs and Log
were leaving the dust of' that city I
hind them.
,Saturday morning, just a little I

fore nine o'clock, Chief of Poli
Adams, ccf this city, received a te

gram from the chief in Columbia,
questing him to look out for the i

eaped prisoners. Chief Adams
formed the privates of the forea
the -message. and zave them instri
tions- to watch every stranger comi
to town.
A eouple of hours after the te

gram had been received Offie
Franklin, who is very much of a i
t:ecive, got news that a couple
strange fellows had been about t
depot and Davis' shops. He ma'
haste to get himself in that localil
and was rewarded by finding the ye
fellows he was after. Mr. Frank]
suceeded in arresting both the m
and started to the police station wi
them. Riggs, 'however, jerked loo
from the officer and made a da
for liberty. Of course, the polic
man had to look aifter Logue, a.nd
e could do to toward stopping Rig
was to shoot at him. The shots ha
no effect upon the criminal thoug
aidhe seemed to be gone for goc
Mr. Franklin brought Logue to t1
uard-house, where he was locked u

aiid gave notice to his brother offiee
of Riggs' escape.
All the policemen immediately g

busy. Mayor La.ngford and C1e:
Werts turned themselves into poll
ffliers for awhile also. They sea
fered abou.t in all directions that i
ugitive had possibly taken. Polic

man B'urton and Mr. Werts happe
edto go the right way. These ge'
lemen, after considerable search, 1
cated Riggs in 'one of the old tobaci
barns near ,t'he Wells woods. Ti

fugitive was taking life easy in ti
oldbarn, thinking he was preti
well hid, waiting for night to mal
hisway further. Messrs. Werts at

Buron, with drawn weapons, ente
dthe buildiog, and covering Rig;

with tirer pistols, demanded his su

render. This he did at once, r

narking, "You all have pretty got
nerve to come on me that ,way."
As Officer Burton was plseing h
prisoner in the hack, he onee agal
Iried to make a break to get awa;
litthe policemaai held on te him, a~

ina few minutes he was in a cell at

joining that of his eomrad~e.
Logue and Riggs admitted th~
theywere the men wanted in Colux
bia. Chief Adams te <Tfhor.ed i
Ccluba authorities of the captur
ndMr. W. W. Fulmer, a mrember <

thepolice force there, and a formi
Tewerrian, came up Saturday mig
forhe men. Mr. Furer left wil
theprisoners Sunday afternoon.
Logue and Riggs are not had looI
ingmen, and appear to be very i
telli:nt. When captured here neit
er of them had any money or we

pons. They expressed the wish th
they be allowed to serve their Colm
bia sentence in the guardhouse hei
for the reason th& they had bett

plaes to sleep.
Ci- Adams ad 'hi: nren deser

r.n' eredit f.- the guick work th
lid.:r capturing these <rimi;nals.

Change in Guard.
Mr. T. E. Berley, who for soi

4imehas behen guard of .the cour
ehaingang. has resi<rned his positi<

pervisor Wieker has appointed 3
On., eorue1v , gurd. to the pla

HORSE AND MULE DROWNED.

ro Colored Man Sustains Loss of Hie
Team in Swollen Stream

Saturday.

in Bill Clark and his wife, Julia, col-
at l'rci, who reside near Gary's Lanl,Le. ibis county. mct with a serious acci-
I , dent Saturday <Lernn last. Thii
it-man and woma:i. who seem to ba very

he L good colored peopl.L, had come to
al- Newberry that 'ay on business, com-

lr-ingin their wagon, to which was

;h. hitched a mule and a horse.
:ts The hard rain which fell that day
er caused all the streams about here to
r- rise very much. Clark and his wife
ed left in the afternoon for their home,rd expecting to find the creeks low
r. enough to permit them to cross with-
rs, out any danger. When they came to
ils the Meredith creek. just beyond the
he village of Helena, they found it was
n- up some, but as it was only a small
ne stream, they thought there. would be
to no difficulty in corssing, as they had
ey no load on the wagon.
he The little stream was much deep-
e- e:r than they counted. on,. however,o- and hardly had they gone into it be-

fore the swift waters were carrying
in them and their team down streath.
ri-The horse and mule struggled 'hard

re to pull to the other bank but the
Ly, strong current and wagon were too
re much for them. Before he could
ks 'hardly realize his condition, the ne-
In gro saw both animals go down in the
f- wafter.

- It is almost a miracle that the man
er a:rd woman were not drowned also.
'm The. loss of the male and horse is a
ne severe blow to the old darkies. Thh
e- wagon was not damaged to any ex-

tent.
e-
ca Wants Taxes Refunded.
e- Mr. John L. Hunter, of this county,

will petition the general assembly at
its coming session to refund to him

n- the sum of $15077 which amount he
of has paid as taxes to the several coun-
- ty treasurers of 1;ew.berry e.ounty
afrom the year 1876 to 1906. It seems

that Mr. Hunter for thirty-one years
had assessed to him ninety-two acres

erof land more than* he really owned.
of He did not discover this fact until a

hefew months ago when he had cause

th have a survey made of his planta-
tion. At his request Auditor Crom-
er has prepared a statement showing
Sthe assessment per acre, thei number

mof mills levy, and the .sum of over-
Spaid taxes for each yeal-. In all pro-
sbability an act will be passed direct-

ingthetrasuerto repay Mr. Hun-
ter the sum due him.
LIl Stock in Wreck.
Messrs. A. T. Brown and G. M. B.

h,Epting left Newberry a few 'days
since for the various stock markats,

~o' purchase horses and mules for
k>beir stables here. At St. Louis these
rentlemen bought a carload of ani-
aials which were shipped out to New-

tberr:: a-:d Messrs. Epting :nd Brown
*start ed,.hcnme. Telegrams from thema
state that their cac of stoek

sstock were killed and -nearly ali the
tremainder badly bruised up. Messrs.
epting and Brown upon investigation
.turned the whole .ear over to the rail-
road ecmpany, and wenit back to St.
Louis -to make another ,purehase.

e Make AEsignmrent.
re Messrs. Bitt and Felker, a firm
:ycomposed of J. J. Hitt and J. C. Fel-
ker, who 'have been doing a general

4merchandise 'business on Main stiret,
r-next to Mimna-ugh's, for some time,
eshave made an assignment for the
e-benefit of their ereditors. Messrs.
-Frank L. Bynum and Henry C. Ho-

4loway are the assignes

sBasebafl at Newberry College.
The students of N~ewberry (College

dare getting ready for the opening of
the basebali seasoxr. While Croueh
and Cabaniss. the star pIayers of
last year, will not bet on the team this

_.year, the boys have some excellent
enew materi-al, and hope to be able to

put out a winning team.
The basevali association had a

rmeeting last week, at which the fol-

tlowing offiers were elected:
hT. W. Cappelmnann, president; E.
L. Young, secretary;- Teneh Q. Booz-
er, manager and treasurer; 3. C. Gog-
Sgans, Jr., coach; C. W. Riser, assist-
Sant coach.
aThe report of the treasurer showed
t$160.00 on hand..

-,Off to the Legislature.
erThe general assembly of South
,Carolina convenes today at 12 o'clock.
v'e)The reepresentatives from N-ewberry
cycounity will be in their pl-aces prompt-
lv. Senator Blease left for Colum-
Sia' Sunday. Representatives John-
'stone and Aull went dowa yesterday.
neDr. Wyche will leave Prosperity this

ty|m~orning. Mr. J. Fred. Sohumperti
m.1the sergeant-at-arms of the senate,
[r. )end'. Mr. J. R. Boulware, doorkeepei~e. d thtboy,'ave lso one

COUNTY TEACHERS.

Association Has Good Meeting De- al

spite Weather-School Improve- h,
ments Move. I

f1-17.5: 1Iie doll llr (11 r':inw

me ft eNewberry County b.'
*kI'..~Iflon saturJ lv.

P i. J. 8. W0 eall Holloway made r

an 'xcelhn: i :.. Frar.ions. Prof. h,
Holloway knew his subjeet from he- p:
_inninz t:> c:)sl. and in his -own inmis- ir
tk-a!!, ay, evplaini d thi many dif- C<

flenlties tilat very teather has in ft
fra:t'ons to children and it fi

i ted that more of the
.4:1w -. present to hear his a;

simple, masterly talk. Prof. Hollo-. 1r

w:v illustrated lis talk with the use al

of ci:cles and rectangles. ci
Miss Estes followed Prof. Holloway ir

with a brief report of the school im- F

provement assocition to which sh3 d,
was a delegate. She spoke . of the of

splendid work this association has m

done in the past year. In the last fi
four years it has grown from a mem- 31
bership of 33 to 3,000. Miss Estes
-.rged the organization of local as- G
sociations, one in each school district. ti
The only requirements for member- B
ship is the promise of each woman to N
do one definite thing for the improve- dE
ment of the s.chool. From every tl
county in the state the greatest need C(

was a.n awakening of the patrons to tN
the importance and absolute necessity S
of education for their children-the tl
ultimate hope of the state. Miss Es-
tes is county organizer for Newber-y e

county. a

The next meeting will be held the si

second Saturday in February and to 01

it every teacher interested in his or

her work is urged to come. s

:Civic Association. T

The qivie Association will meet at hi
the chamber of commerce tomorrow n'

(Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock. a'

A full attendance is desired as a mat- c

ter of importance will have to. be de- m

cided at this meeting.
Mrs. R. D. Wright,

President.
to

Smyrna Union. s

-Members of Smyrna Local Far- P1
mer's Union are urgently requested m

to attend a meeting at the school d~
house, Friday afternoen. Business
of great importance necessitates your
presence.

Alec D. Hudson,
President. or

Newberry Circuit..
>Bro. I. H. Boulware, chairman of nm

the board of sterwards, asked me to
call a meeting of the stewards of Gi
Newberry circuit, to meet at the par-
sonagie at eleven a. mn., Wednesday,
22, inst.
Because of the very disagreeable

weather last Saturday we did' not t
have a sufficient attendance to justi- fr
fy us~ in hoM.ir. our quarterly con- th
ference as appointed. Bro. Roper:,
orr P. E., re'nue-t3 Te to a!'"unlne
tht the ausrterly confVerence will he
h.ld on the sam~e day as above an-

noned for the stewards meetin'. re
Let me urge the officials, as you see j
we will ha7eKia f-I'4 days work, to he

o" hand promptly at 11 a. in., as

the business will begin at that time. ~
A. H. Best, P. C.

Jan. 13, 1908.

Teagure-Satterwhite.
Miss EsteTe Teague, daught'er of aj

Mr. David Teague,~and Mr. Frank M.
Satterwhite, son of Mr. R. S.' Satter- C
white, both of t'his county, were unit-
*edin the holy' bonds of matrimony,
at the iiesidence of the bride's par- to

ents, on December 25th, last, the ke
ceremony being peirformed by Rav. y,
Mr. Latimer. 1

Prdo urFo. Told Yet? t

Po.and Madam Rinaldo, 'the west- iit<
e:n Palmnists :~Ww it 920 Main St., at

have announced -Saturday Jsan. 25th at
as their last day in Newherry. So far H
they have had nearly two hundred N

patrons who were not only pleased, ac
but astonished at the 'ease with which at
th Rinaldos eorrectly read their a~

lives. The feature of their readings ar

is the wonderful accuracy with which bt
their predictions come true and with- th
in the .time specified, whieh is fre-
quently within 24 hours. This caus-
e3many persons who have had little
or no faith in Palmistry to change
their ideas of it;-at least as far as

the Rinaldos are concerned-as one

man expressed it, ''I don't believe T<
in fortune telling, yet how 'can these ti-

people tell me so much, that I know ai

happened in my life.&
The low charge of 15 and 25 cents th

for readings will continue.

Horse Breaks Neck.
Mr. George Swittenb'erg suffered

the loss of a valudh!'a horse Sunday.
The animal had just been turned out A
of his stable, and as he ran out. slip-
jpe,te fan breaking his n-eck.

In Mayor's Court.
When Mayor Langford took a

the front row Saturday moi
found three mourners lo

rnestly into hi face. Ed. Hai
as ine of tihe e. he heing ch
ith 1:sSin a fewnnfriendly

j r.. lam:t. Lila iCarli
aL:11ee. Ed . i he Was _11ilty

li iaid.-cd out to him four d
- ten dav. It turned out a

aring that Lilla had used a

ofantity and handled a briekba
affray. so she was notifi,

)ugh up four kiale seed or to b
-ee by taxpayers for ten days.
nes were paid.
George Whitener was suspic
being on too intimate terms

toxiearing liquors. George wf

Laurens last Thursday. Now,
ty has a CaryaCothran dispe
its midst. Policemen Adam:
ranklin visited George's house
ty morning and found several q
Laurens booze. The prisone

itted his guilt, and was 'told
fty dollars would keep him
oveling for the next thirty d
There wias also a charge ac
aorge for selling a small amou

e stuff that is almost as stroi
art Hudson. This was continu
ond-ay mor4ing, at which tim
fendant said he wasn't guilty
Lemayor said he was guilty,
mmanded him to hand the

renty-five dollars, or to repo
perintendent Epting for an

irty day period.
Allen Cannon, as black as the
get to be, and with lips as
the latest arrival from Af

inny shore, was, up for stealinz
-anges from one of the Lar
-uit stores. He said he cot
ey"not guilty," and he just
no sah" when the charge 'was

be young man who testified ac

m was positive that "dat was

gah who stole a dem orat

idAllen must raise a elearing
rtifreate with a V on it, or

ud on his shoes for fifteen do

Death of An Infant.
Little Mary Angella infant d
r of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Li
on, was 'born Oct. 16, 1907, an

trted this life Jan. 9, 1907, al
oaths and 24 days. "She is
ad, but sleepeth.'

J. D. She:

Et. Bethel Union.
The Mt. Bethel Farmers' Uni
dered to meet on Fiday,. Jai
08, at 2.30 p. m. All member
~ed to be present. Important

~ss.
'Ino. S. Rufl

~o. S. Ruff, Preside
Secetary.

Stolen Cow Found.
Sheriff Buford last Friday. I
cow stolen by Charles E
omN9wt Wilson. The sheriff i
eow in the possession of:

illiams, a .colored butcher at i
re, he having 'bought her from

Mr. P. B. Qdefl, cons'ta]k
hitmire, asisted Sheriff Bufoi
covering the cow. Harris

SDEUST-PE~OOF SEED C
for sale. Grown by T. M.
Two three hundred bushels IA

.Abram &G

EEDITORS OF HITT-& FEL

ibel m;:ther to Appon:
Agent or Agents.
Hitt & Felker, (a mercantile
mposed of J. J. Hitt and J. C:
r,doing business in the Tovi
mberry, S. C.) having this Jan
th,1908; made an assignment
eirproperty to the undersigne
benefit of their ci-editors, th~e
>rsof said &iim of Bitt & Fi

e hereby called together, to
the law office of Hunt, Hu
iter, attorneys, in the Toii
mberry, -South Carolina, on

y, the 21st day of January,
4 o'cloek p. in., to proceed ti
pointment of their agent or af
d for the transaction of gueh
siness as may properly come b

e meeting.
Frank L. BynruE
'Henry C. Hollow

Assignees of Hitt & Felli

OPERA HOUSE FOR REN
Sealed bids will be received b
wnCouncil of Newberry', s. c
12 o'clock M., Feby 5th,
Ldthen opened, for rent oi
oeraHoutse, Newberry, S. C.,

ree years.
For further information app
eClerk and Treasurer, .FEu;
'erts.

R{espeetfully,
J. J. Langford

ttest: May
Euc. S. Werts,
Clerk and Treasurer.

The Local Market.
look Meat .. .. .. ..-- 8 to10 1-2

-ning, Hams ... .... -- -----. 16 to 18
okingBest Lard .. .... .121-2

tman Best N. 0. Molasses ..... 60 to 7C
ared Good M. 0. Molasses .. .. 35 to 44)

b)io:I) Corni.... .. .. ... ....- 90
u"t;oI Meal ..... ..... ...... 90
.ilt Mixed Chicken Food .... 9a
llaril Hay ........ .......1.25 to 1.40

t th: 1st Patent Flour .. ...5.50 to 6.00 x
little 2nd Patent Flour . .....5.00 to 5.50
dur- Good Ordinary Flour ....4.50 to 4.75
d to Sugar .... ........-...5 1-2
e fed Rice .. .. ............ 5to81-3
Both Coffee Roasted .... .. ..

' 15
Coffee, Green .. .. .. .. 10 to 20

ioned Cotton Seed meal .. .. 1.35
wit Eggs .. . ......... ... 25
s uP Poultry ........... .. loc. lb.
that
nasary Newberry Cotton Market.
and Corrected By Nat Gist.
Fri- Good Middling ..... ....11.

uartz Striet Middling ...... .

ad- Middling ... . ....... ....
that

om SPECIAL NOTICES.
ays..
ainst ICENTAWORD.atof No advertisement taken for less1gas than 25 cents-,
ed to
the
But LOST-Between Calhoun and Boun-
and dary streets, gole hatpin bearing
clerk .

initials M. L. S. Finder pleas re-
rtto turn to this oflee, and receiv re-
other ward.

ev- LOST OR STOLEN-On Saturday,
thiek Jan.-11, gold pin with letters S. C.

dca's C., 1906, engraved on it. Reward
two if returned to this office.
ibrey

ldn't FOR SALE BY S. B. AUTA 2 hous-
said es, one vweant lot on Harper street'

read. and two lots on Main street. Te.e;
ainst houses above -being oceupied. by
a da Rev. Phillips and P.; E. Scott.

ge," not.sold by the first of Mareh *ill
aouse be 'rented. Two nice lots in M

have street suitable for stores. _

SNWBERY BUILDING ' a0
OOMPANY.-Dues are payable

augh- the Exchange Bank on or
vin- the 15th of each month. .. -

de- paid promptly penalty wi
red2 -'M.L.' earmnan
not

ly. HIGHEST MARKET PlIE
for nice beef eattle. J. .Sm
at thie oldfispensary staan4

on is -

i.18,WANTED-YO)UR LA.UNDET~
sare sendto C. C.Laundry toYb

'busi-. deried just as you like it. Ag
at Herald and News.'-Broadn
Ruff Age:its. ~

nt.-:-
WE HAVE JUST AEEIVD

Tennessee with a car load oC
mules' for the. Newberry market

'ound lected by ourselves.
arris 2t Wilson & Bo
ond
~rewIF YOU WAN2T YOUER

Vtand epffs- launded 3t.~eHar 'bring them to The Herald andNM
~ad office-Thursday and leave them with.
'din Broaddus & Ruff, agents for C. .-

SinlLaundry. -

WANTED-Everybody to know that
ATS-I have bought thre undertaingC

Neal. buainess of the late L. M. SpeersT
tam prepared to serve the publie
LSt.P. F. Batr

LOST-On Saturday mornind, be..,
tween the residence of Mr. GeorgeM-
C. Hipp and thie Ashley Minuf'ae-
turing company, a Bro'wn Leather

fiPocketbook, containing Gold M4d
al, German prize, engraved "1.' .

*A. S'wittenberg, 1907";; gold braea- 4
nary, let; gold neckiece; five dollar blTh
>f alland some silver change. Liberal re-

forward if returned, f,o Geo. C. Upp. h
cred- _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

ze NOW IS THE TIME TO OEDER4
nt &brick for repairing. Best brick,
-n ofbest jaeilities, best deliveies. Ship..
Nues-anywhere in the state. Write oa
1908,for priees. '.

the Stmnter Brick Works.

oftirerREPAIR SHOP-I have my furni-
eforeture repair shop in the old colored
Fcolored Baptist church in collegi

1, street. Wesley Meanm.
ay, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:er.FOR RENT-The old..tEb]mestead near Silver Street,
.cently occupied by W. W.
rtman. Will rent all or part of th

., un-place. Apply for further informa-
1908, tion to W. S. Spearmian, Newber- -

foW.ry,S. C.

ly toNOTICE-We have now, our shopi
e. S.ecomplete, and are ready, to do all

kinds of work, whatner in iron orE
wood. We are prepared to f'.2
your boilers. engia, wagons, bugz-

'or.gi'es..,mule shoeing, or anything else,
give us a trial.

Newberry Maehia-a Shop.


